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LT.No.JNTUA/DAPO/D3/Menace
of Raggingin High.Edu.Inst./2014

Date:09-05-2014

To

ThePrincipals
of JNTUACEA,CEP,CEK.
TheDirector,
JNTUAOTRI,Ananthapuramu.
ThePrincioals
of JNTUA.
of Allaffiliated
colleoes
Sir/Madam,
Sub:-JNTUA-DAPO-Menace
of Ragging
in HigherEducation
Institutions-Regarding.
(AntiRagging)
Ref:- 1) F.No.1-15/2009
Dated:28-06-2013
& 02-08-2013
2) F.No.1-15I2009(ARC)
Pt-III,Date: Apnl,20t4letterreceived
fromthe
DeputySecretary,
UGC,NewDelhi.
3) Endt.No.JNTUA/D3/Anti-Ragging/2013
Dated:10-07-2013
4) Endt.No.JNTUA'/D3/UGC/AnI|
Ragging/2013
Dated:02-09-2013
'
-ooo(vide ref. 1), has
With the subjectcited above,the University
GrantsCommission
instructed
in all constituent
to implement
antiraggingmeasures
andaffiliated
colleges
of the
(videref. 2), hasreiterated
University.AgainUniversity
GrantsCommission
to informall the
colleges
(videref. 3, 4), and
underthe university.Therefore,
in continuation
of the circulars
in accordance
with (ref.2),the followingpointsare reiteratedfor strictimplementation
of
ant-ragging
measures:
1. University
New Delhihas framedregulations
GrantsCommission,
on curbingthe
menaceof raggingin highereducational
institutions
in orderto prohibit,preventand
eliminate
the scourgeof ragging.
2. Theseregulations
are mandatory
andall institutions
are requiredto take necessary
steps for implementation
in totoincludingthe monitoringmechanisms
as per
provisions
in the regulations
and ensureits strictcompliance.
Any violationof UGC
regulations
or if any institutionfailsto take adequatestepsto preventraggingor
doesnot act in accordance
with theseregulations,
if failsto punishperpetrates,
of
incidents
of raggingsuitably,UGCshallcallfor punitiveactionsagainstinstitutions.
Cont,,,2

: : P a g e2 : :

to stepup anti-ragging
mechanism
by wayof adequate
3 . All institutions
arerequested
publicitythroughvariousmediums,action-packed
anti-ragging
committeeand anti
system,CCTVcamerasat vital.points,alarmbells,
raggingsquad,quick-response
prominence
identification
regularinteraction
and counseling,
on trouble-trlggers,
to
anti-raggingin the institution'sprospectusand informationbooklets/brochures
Canteens,recreational
surpriseinspectionof hostels,studentsaccommodation.
and any other measurewhich would augur well in
rooms,toilets,bus-stands
preventing/quelling
raggingand any uncalledfor behavior/incident.
The students
and the parent/guardian
communitymay also made awareof the anti-ragging
monitoringagencyand all constituent
helpline,anti-raEging
website,anti-ragging
and affiliatedcollegesof the UniversiVshouldtake necessarysteps for its
Ananthapuramu-515
implementation
to the Registrar.
JNTUA.
002.
underintimation
4 . The student/parent
ought to know whom to call and approachwith alternative

contactnos. when in difficulty. All the regulatorybodiesand the educational
institutions,includingthe universitiesfunded by the UGC and the private
universities,
must ensureto UGCthat they hairea tight anti-raggingsystem.
Students
in distress
owingto raggingrelatedincidents
canaccess
the National
Anti(Toll Free)for contactM/s SyrexInfoservices
RaggingHelpline1800-180-5522
IndiaPvt.Ltd.,J-1, UdyoNagar,NearDD Motors,RohtakRoad,PeeraGarhi,New
and also contactto the Monitoring
Delhi-110041:
Website:www.antiragginq.in
HelplineAmmaSatyaKachrooTrust-689,Sector-23,
Agencyfor the Anti-Ragging
Email: infor@amanmovement.org
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017,
and Mobile Nc.
(onlyin caseof emergency).
09871170303,
09818400116
q

to ensurestrictcompliance
of anti-ragging
measures
All Institutions
are requested
JNTUA,
Ananthapuramu-s15
002.
andintimatethe sameto TheReqistrar,
Thisis for yourinformation
andstrictimplementation.
you,
Thanking
Yoursfaithfully,
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ForneGrSTRffif,

